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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas......

.........., of the County of. .........., in the State aforesaid
(hereinafter rcferred to as the "rnortgagor") in and by a certain principal promisscry notc or notes

rvriting, tlesignated thcrcon as "first nrortgagc rcal estate bonds," due as follorvs:.-......................

(hereinaftcr referred to as "notes," whether one or more) in

and in antl hy-........-.-.....

annually as follows:

,... -.--......intcrest notes (designated thereon as "intercst coupons"), to be paid.......

is well and truly indebted to......

(hereinafter referred to as the "rnortgagee") in the full and just sum of.,._........

dollars ($. . .....) ; all of said notes bearing even date herewith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear iltterest after uraturity or after default in payment at the rate of...................... ...,..........per cent. per annum, tr.r be computed and paid

trotcs being hcr€h, ade parts h.reof as lull, .s if s.t out .t tcnglh her.in,

certain lot, piece, parcel or tract of land situate, lying an<[ being in the State of South Carolina and County of.........-..........

being.. -.....thc same land conveyed to said mortgagor by.

recorded in the office of the Register of Jvlesne Conveyances or Clerk of Court for
County, S. C,, in Deed Book.... .........., page.....

To{'rher whh all and iinmhr rfi' ri'hls m.mbers, hcr.ditanmtr atrd rpDun.nr,e! ro rh. .rid !rdir.3 b.lorsin& or in rnyri!. inciddt o. .l9.rriiina.To I've and to hold all aDd sin;ul,r rhp .,id pr.mises.unto rhe *id mortgagii.'d hi;;ucce*d., h.ii. and .!tis'!- f6';;;.--- iit iiia *-u.g". a.* r,c.tlybind hiltrscli and his h.ks execurors. 
'dminirtr.tors and iucc.sors t. **nri i"a Liii,.i arlend arr and 3insutar-th. ...id prlmirs mro th. r.id mlqsrsc. rno

inr.restsif said,mrLgase., intrudins a n.w ni,re.o' notcs .nd more3se correcting riro* 'r, ttr_c o.ici,""ri. 
____ "" ---_

A.,o saro mortaaaor l€..by covertuts an4 .srec, with !.id mortcaqee .s-f6loe.:
the toa s..uffd h.!.eh,. is cro3r,t. rhcrc $aI and- iiI b. no mratisfi.d tim or .muhbr.ft. of rny kind, orior to t
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